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HALLOHEEN D ANCE TONIGHT
Hallowee n Dance
In Jenkins Hall tonight the annual
Ha llo ween Dance will get under way at
9 o'clo ck. Jess Mooney and his band
w il l provide the music. Admission is
b y stud ent activity card, one card per
c ouple .
T he dance committee wants all stu
d e nt s to join them tonight to swing and
swa y , glide and slide, over a well-waxed
f l o or .
Mr. Dillon of the D.C. says that
n o adjectives can describe this collosal
e ve nt . Mr. Schaaf, chairman, state s
t ha t t his dance will be one of the best
th a t Armstrong has had. The commit
t e e , student and faculty members, has
be e n working hard and has planned a
b ig t i me for all.
The auditorium will be decorated in
ap p ro p r iat e Halloween style under the
di r e c t i on of Julia Powell. She has been
a s s i s t e d by B. DuBois, M.A. Lomel, E.
S tr o n g , J. Anderson, M. J. Barnhardt,
A nn Morgan, E. Ehlers, R. Bright, J.
Sc h aa f , T. Dillon, E . DeWitt, M. Kessl e r , A. Cronin, F. Thomas and M. Ste ar
i n an .
MERCURY STAFF
RA ISE S MONEY
A r chie Whitfield, editor of A rm
s t r o n g ' s quarterly magazine, the Mer
c u r y, stated that a bigger and better
i s s u e i s being assembled and will be
p ri nt e d if sufficient money can be raised.
At a publications committee meeting
r e ce n t l y it was suggested that the Mer 
cu ry migh t solicit advertisements, but
th is move was rejected because of a
po ssi b l e conflict with the 'Geechee. It
was decided that the deficit might be
ove rc om e by requesting friends of the
coll ege to become patrons.
Le t t e r s have been mailed to people
throughout the city asking their support
in surmounting this difficulty by con
t r ibut i ng a dollar. Several pages have
been r r eservedf or a li sting of the names
of th o s e who see fit to aid in this worthy
c aus e. All contributions should be given
to J im my Head, or if more convenient,
m ailed to J im Head, Business Manager,
J he Mer c ury, Armstrong College, Sav
annah.
S tud en ts and faculty wishing to con 
t ribut e money to the Mercury may give
it t o Mr . Head or to Miss Davis in
the publicatio ns office.

FRESHMEN TO NOMINATE
NEXT WEDNESDAY AT NOON
Freshmen will nominate their class
officers and senate representatives at
a meeting next Wednesday at 12 o'clock
in Jenkins Hall. Freshmen who run
for office must have at least a C ave
rage at midterm.
The offices to be filled ar e those of
President; Vice-President; Secretary;
Tr easur er, and two Senate Representa
tives.

ATB AND DELTA CHI
ANNOUNCE PLEDGES
Mary Ann Lomel, president of Alpha
Tau Beta sorir ity announced the fol
lowing new members:
Ann Morgan, Sara Lawson, Eleanor
E llis, Julia Powell, Ruth Lomel, Nan
cy Jones, Betty Steadman, Joan Regis
t er, Eve Strong, Helen Hayes, Patsy
Little, Marilyn Mallard, Diane Evans,
Carol Earnest, Peggy Baughn and Bet
ty Sheffield.
Delta Chi pledges were announced by
Miriam Kessler, publcity chairman.
They are:
P at Zoucks, Jean Cope, Joan Cope,
Audrey Cammack, Evelyn DeWitt, Lois
Barbot, Teeny Martin, Kitty Redmond,
Joan Mendel, Helen Allred, Joan Seckinger, Ann White and Dolores Howe.
BINGO PARTY
DRAWS CROWD
The Bingo party given by Beta Lamb
da on the night of October 18 in the r e
ception hall of the Armstrong building
was attended by many students.
Tommy Dillon, Millard Shepherd and
William O'Hayer served as call er s and
money changing was handled by the Ea 
ger Beavers.
Prizes were awarded for every game
and the grand prizes were ear rings,
a refrigerator dish, cuff links and a
vase.
Fudge made by Beta Lambda
members and soft drinks were on sale.
Money raised at the party paid for a
trip to the state home economics work
shop made by club representatives Jean
Hobbs and Doris Cone on the weekend
of October 7. Miss Wolfe, club advisor,
also attended the workshop, which was
held at Berry College in Rome.

NEWS CITY EDITOR
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY
Frank Rossiter, City Editor of the
Savannah Morning News and author of
its popular column, "C ity Beat," shared
honors with Clifton Campbell, history
instructor, in making Wednesday's as 
semb ly one of the most enjoyable this
year.
The assembly - - emceed by Miss
Eleanor Doyle - - opened with routine
announcements.
Mr. Campbell gave a warm rendition
of Cole Port e r's "Begin the Beguine."
The appreciation of this number called
for at least one encore and Mr. Camp
bell obliged by singing Romberg's 'Lover
Come Back to Me.'
Mr. Rossiter, introduced by Miss
Harriet Davis, spoke of the early days
of Armstrong--it s inception, organiza
tion, and beginning - - giving much cr editto the late Mayor Gamble, President
Hawes, and former presidents Lowe and
Askew. Then he told how the column,
"City B eat" was born and how it grew
to become a sort of inztittition in the
city, helping the community life and
often uncovering interesting and un
usual facts.
Mr. Rossiter included many amusing
anecdotes in his talk and the audience
responded enthusiastically.
VICIOUS VANDALS
VEX BRANNEN
The student center sign on the snack
shackhasbeen stolen. It seems to have
been a victim of vandalism since the
sign was not simply displaced, but de
stroyed for further use.
Mr. Brannen is justifiably distrubed
as the sign was quite expensive. Al
though the remover of the sign is un
known, Mr. Brannen indicated that it
was probably taken because the name
was unpopular with some of the student
body.
MRS. NANCY SMITH
HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. Nancy Smith, popular Glee Club
director and instructor of music was a
patient in the Warren Candler Hospital
on Wednesday as the Inkwell was made
up.
The Inkwell wishes a speedy recovery
for Mr s. Smith whose illness is caused
by a cold and subsequent complications.
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KILLER AT LARGE
Did you know that right now, as you
read this, a potential killer is right be
side you? It's true. You, your family,
and friends are all in danger, but there
is something you can do to keep this
murde rer from striking. In fact, your
safety and the safety of those around
you lies completely in your hands.' Who
is this murderer? The murderer, who
leaves nothing but destruction in its
path, is tuberculosis.
Most people immediately say, "But
I know all about TB. I buy Christmas
s eals every year." Surely, it is diffi
cult to say anything about the work of
the Tuberculosis Association that is
not alr eady known,but the importance
of this work can not be overstressed.
To the majority of us tuberculosis
seems to be only a terrible disease
that other people sometimes have. This
idea is extremely wrong. Tuberculosis
has no sense of individual or group dif
fer ences. Its effects are equally dan
gerous to all types and classes of peo
ple and it is in no way restricted as to
the persons tt may strike.
In view of the danger and destruction
of tuberculosis, one might easily ask,
Well, what can I do?" The answer is
easy. We can't a ll be research scient
ists, or doctors, or nurses, but there
is one thing that we can all do in order
to help combat this dread diseas e which
claims the lives of about fifty thousand
people every year. BUY CHRISTMAS
SEALS. By the small contributions of
each of us we can do our part to pro
tect us and our families from this trea
cherous killer.
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DISSERTATION ON THE ORIGIN OF
"THE DIRT-SIFTER"
The name "d ir t si f ter " does not
stand for a newspaper as most people
think, but is really the name given to a
man back in 18 68.
That man's name
was Jud, and the curious thing is that
today one of his descendants is the edi
tor of an out-law paper called the DirtSifter.
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The

Roving

COSTUME

Reporter

BALL? ? ? ?

Question: Would you like to ha v.
costume ball?
The Armstrong Dance Commit.,
brought about this question of the weThey wanted to find out the pros.cons on giving a costume ball for::
students of Armstrong.
The roving reporter heard the folk
ing views.

When Jud was born his mother said,
" I never forget a face, but in your case
I'm gonna make an exception." In 1855
Billy Kenney - If everyone wouldc:
Jud left his home in Georgia to go up
operate and dress up it would be a gm
North, and in 1861, Jud volunteered to
success.
be a Union spy. He did his dirty work
Danny Hudson - Definitely, it w o
all during the war, and at the end he
be fun.
found himself despised by the North
Dot Stegin - I sure would. The la:
as well as by the South.
one Armstrong held was terrific.
Jud looked all over the country but
Paul Pickard - Of course. It W OE.
nobody wanted him.
Finally he got
save the boys money on corsages.
thrown off a M ississippi River raft by
Patsy Little - Natch, I could use m
the outraged thieves and pirates who
"Daisy Mae" outfit.
lived on it and landed a job in New Or
Betty Sheffield - No, I don't have a
leans working on the levee.
You've
costume.
heard about the people who toted the
Helen Hayes - Yes, because they':i
ba rges, and lifted the bales, well, Jud
fun.
sifted the dirt. From one pile to an o
Carol Earnest - No, I don't like dance:
ther , day after day, he sifted dirt. Then
in general.
people just completely forgot his name
C. M. Adams - Love to. I'd like:
(which was Fogfield, incidentally) and
wear my George Washington suit.
began calling him the "d irt sifte r."
Ruth Lomel - I don't know. No cos
As time went on he moved f rom place
tume available.
to place, but the name "dir t s ifte r"
Gus Alfieris - Yes, you gettiredol
stuck to him like t ar and feathers (which
the same old faces.
he usually carried with him from one
Eve Strong - Yes, if everybody is en
place to the next also.)
thusiastic .
^ Do wn through the years the name
Coach Torrie - I think it would be nice
"d i rt si fte r" was transferred to his
Tommy Croft - Yes,cause the droof
descendants. Even today one is in our
shakes can hide their forms.
mids t. Though he goes by another name
Joyce Lee - I think it would be fun
the family t rai ts are plainly visible.
No one would be able to see my face.
The refore the " newspaper" called the
Margie McLaughlin - I don't wants
Dirt-S ifter" really bears the name of
costume ball because I don't have a
its editor.
costume. All I have is clothes.
(This fable, which threatens to be
Helen Exley - Yes, I'.d like to have
come an American folk tale, was writ
one. It would be amusing to see the dif
ten to warn unsuspecting read ers of
ferent costumes.
that rival sheet which carries nothing
in its pages worth reading.)
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oikm^ BOX
What two basketball players carried
on for the tea m at Willie and Jean's
wedding recept ion?
" B .B . " i s always on Paul D.'s mind.
So much so , he missed a bottom step
the other day and almost sprained his
ankle.
Joyce L. is having a hard time decid
ing between B.C. and Armstrong.
Who is the gi r l who doesn't like for
people to ta lk about a "juggler" in her
presence?
Is it because she thinks
they are saying ''Jug ger ?"
And who ts that magnificent specimen
of a freshman P r i s W. yearns for?
Aubrey H ayes seems to be under the
impression that the auditorium is for
classes. Shall we tell him or let him
stumble on the fact ?
If the boys around this campus want
to be popular, they better get wise to
thewearing of bow t ies by the men tea
chers.
A n ew debating group will be formed.
Only two memb er s will be necessary
and the two best candidates are Ernie
F. and Riett e R. who are always found
auditioning in the Dump. There is no
competition in sight.
What c ertain group of freshman girls
came out of the assembly two weeks
ago swooning over Aubrey H. ? They
admitted that aft er his songs they did'
n't know what was going on.

Diane E. see ms to be dating Aubrey
quite a lot lately. What's all this we
hear and see, Diane?
Sara Lawson will be sad soon. Bill
has a job in some swamp in Georgia.
Connie and Mary Ann sure are ex
cited. They're going up to Georgia for
Homecoming.
Rabble Rousing Ned seen giving copies
of the Dirt Sifter to Stony to give out to
his friends.
To Dicky Royce:
While the cat's
away the mouse will play.
Audrey C. awaking old memories by
leading the cheering for S.H.S.
In the open forums on Plato's Repub
lic, some people won't give out, others
yackety-yack a ll period. Be more fun
if we could spreacl the conversation
more evenly.
Who is the pretty brunette with the
Southern drawl in Mrs. Lubs' French
11 class? Ask Earnest M.
"The Nose" still says, "They all
want me for a bridge partner.
It see ms that Frank V.W is planning
on giving a certain faculty member a
Toni for Christmas. I wonder who it
can be.
Why is "Cabby" Holec so popular
with the girls at 2 p.m. every day?
Girls, give the boy a break. He does
n't own all the gas in Savannah.
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tnonke^shine^
So we meet again, a snoopy column
ist and the poor victims of her endless
snoopiness.
I may be a little late in remarking
on the politicking that went on last week
but good or bad, live or die, I'm gonna
have my say. And here it is " a lot of
school spirit we've got."
Oh, did you hear the rumors about
"Diamond Lil " and Joe Berg? Better
keep your ears open. And while I'm
poking my nose in other people's busi
ness, I wonder if Eddie finally did get
away from Georgia to seeing Millie a gain. Same goes for Tommy of Clemson and little Joan A.
Did you notice that a great many of
the 1946 S.H.S. basketball teams are
here at Armstrong?
John Rousakis,
Wendell Hester, Danny Hudson, and
others.
The College Nook has finally got its
pennants, and Mr. and Mrs. Burke are
delighted. The pennants do add a great
deal to the atmosphere of the Nook.
Sitting down writing this column, I
see that the lower half of the sign on
the student center is missing. Acci
dent, perhaps?
As a friendly undertaker once said,
I'l l be shovelling off. I have to keep
my appointment with a plastic surgeon
since my nose is getting too long for
my own good.
COUNSELORS SET UP
INTERVIEWING PLAN
The counselors have set up the fol
lowing plan for interviews with students
this quarter.
By November 4 a ll sophomores will
have been sent a notice of an appoint
ment with their counselor.
By this
time all sophomores should have their
schedules made out for the winter and
spring quarters. From November 7 to
18 students who receive pink slips at
mid-term will have an opportunity to
see their counselor. No card s will be
sent for these appointments.
From
November 7 to December 7 all fr esh
men will be sent a notice of an appoint
ment. If for any reason the appointment
cannot be kept students should see Miss
Cone in 105A and she will arrang e a
more suitable time.
It should be understood that students
may request at any time interviews
with the counselors. Counselors are
Mr. Murphy, Miss Thompson and Mr.

SMITH SMOKES
AND LOSES--The above scene was typical of the Bingo
Party given by Beta Lambda. Here we see Armstrong's favorite faculty couple
r e l a x i n o b etween games. Very faithfully the Smiths invested in game after game
and who knows how many bags of fudge, but only won one prize the whole night
t h r o u g h ( a c c o r d i n g to unconfirmed report).
As luck would have it the young man
grinning so happily just behind Mr. Smith's shoulder won almost every game he
played Bett er lu ck next time, Smiths.
(Photo by Jim Head.)

Beecher.

GEECHEE STAFF MEETINGS EVERY
THURSDAY AT
2 P . M.

o 1 gy I
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ADAMS fc HUDSON TO LEADGEECHES

who ran twenty yards for the score
few minutes later the Beavers had ag
worked hhe ball down deep into boaterritory. A spot pass from Pichr:
to Nelson was good for the points.

INTR AM URALS
BOTH EXPERIENCED PLAYERS
Cyrus McCormick (C. M.) Adams and
Dynamiting Danny Hudson were elected
co-captains of the Geechees by the var
sity cage squad.
These boys have had plenty of basket
ball experience. Besides playing one
year for Armstrong, Adams has three
years of high school ball under his belt.
At Savannah High school in 1947 he was
alternate captain of the team that won
its second straight G.I.A.A. champion
ship. He captained the " Blue Jackets "
in 1948 and was nominated on the a ll state, all-tournament and all-regio nal
teams of that year.
Danny Hudson is also a returning
letterman from last year with one year
of high school basketball before that.
His exploits in basketball at Savannah
High will long be reme mbere d. In 1946
he held down a first string guard pos i
tion on the team that won the sta te crown.
Danny Hudson won that championship
by shooting a last second field goal for
the two points that beat Boys High of
Atlanta by one point. Fo r his ste rling
play in this tournament he was nomin
ated to the all-tournament team.
With these records it is no wonder
why Coach Carmen Torrie is putting
all his faith in these boys. He is sure
of one thing, Armstrong won't lose any
games because of poor leadership.
COLLINS ELECTED MANAGER OF
GIRLS INTRAMURAL BOARD
The Girls' Intramural Board elected
Cecelia Collins manager at a meeting
on October 2 0.
It was also decided that the girls will
definitely play speedball this year. A
Speedball cla ss was held on Monday
f or girls who wish to learn the game.
More of these classes will be held in
the future.
Tennis matches got under way this
week, and ping pong will follow soon.
The g irls' touch football teams have
begun their games. Games will be play
ed every Thursday affernoon. The first
game resulted in a 26-6 victory for the
team captained by Margaret Morrison.
The other team is headed by Teeny
Martin.
Girls may still join a team if they
wish to play.

Terrapins 31 - Loafers 6

Eager Beaver s 12 - Terrapins 7
The Eager Beavers edged out the Ter
rapins in a hard fought game on Oct. 12
which opened the season. The game was
hotly contested and close all the way.
The Beav ers sc ored first on a pass
play from Hayes to Nelson which went
f or about forty yards. The Terrapins
came back with a score in a series of
Campbell to Kramer a eria ls. The Te r 
rap ins took a one point lead by s cor
ing the extra point. In the third quarter,
the Beavers marched down to the Terp
six yard line, where Gaudry scored on
an end run.
Loafers 6 - Scho lars 6
The Loafers and the Scholars battled
to a 6-6 deadlock in a game on Oct. 14
that proved to be a nip and tuck contest
down to the last minute. Pa ss inter 
ceptions did much in keeping the score
low.

The Scholars s cored in the fir st few
minutes of the game. Denmark made a
beautiful catch on the Lo afers' 3-yard
line. On the next play O'Hayer passed
to Head for the tally.
It was late in the second half before
the Loafers started moving.
Taking
over possession of the ball on their
own twenty, the Loafers marched up to
the midfield stripe. A long pass from
McClesky was partially intercepted by
Dismukes who was unable to hold onto
the ball and it bounced into the waiting
arms of Nease who ran all the way for
the score.

Eager Beavers 18 - Loafers 6
The Eager Beavers downed the Loa
f ers 18 -6 in the third game of the sea
son on Oct. 17. The outcome was never
seriously in doubt as the Beavers out
played the Loafers in almost every de
partment.
The Beavers scored a few minutes
after the game started on a pass from
Hayes to Pickard. The game went along
uneventfully until an aerial from Mc
Clesky to Nease gave the Loafers a
touchdown and tied the game up.
The opening of the second half saw
the Beavers open up a refired offense.
Running from the T, Gaudry threw a
lateral to Hayes who passed to Hobson,

The undermanned Loafer team COL:
not cope with the powerful Terrapt
offense as the Terrapins rolled ov-:
the hapless Loafers, 31 - 6, last FTday. The Loafers played a hard gardown to the final minute but could r:
muster an effective attack.
The Terrapins were held to a 12-:
lead at halftime. The lone Loafer scor:
came in the first minute of play wheMcClesky passed to P urcell after
fo rmer had intercepted a Terrapin pas:
After this the Terrapins received fc:
ball and climaxed the downfield drr
with a pass from Campbell to Kraw
for the tally. Later in the second qua:ter Morgan intercepted a Loafer pa;
which set up the other Terr apin scon
again scored on a Campbell to Kramt
aerial.
The Terrapins broke the scoring re
cord that the Eager Beavers had pre
viously set by scoring three more timein the second half, which the Loafer;
were unable to threaten seriously. I"
touchdowns came on a 20 yard end r_
by Whitfield, a pass fro m Campbe..:
Whitfield, and a pass from Campbel::
Hatch.
Eager Beavers 12 - Scho lars 6

A pass from Gaudry to Pickard it
the last two minutes gave the Eager
Beav ers a 12 to 6 d ecision over tr.=
Scholars. This was one of the harde;'
fought games this season.
In the f irst quarter, after a back an:
forth struggle in which neit her: tearaccomplished much, Leech caught :
pass fr om Gaudry on the Scholar's 30y ard line. On the next play Hayes passe:
to Nelson for the touchdown.
The try
for the extra point was not good and the
half ended with the Eager B eavers lead
ing 6-0.
The third quar ter saw t he Scholars
tie the game up.
O'Hayer passed in
complete to Dismukes, but interference
was called and the ball wa s placed oa
the Beaver 20-yard line. O 'Hayer passec
to Head for the sc or e.
With about four minutes left in the
game, the Be avers st arted t he offensive
march which sewed the game up. Wi'-i
time running out, Gaud].-y put a perfe:
pass in the arms of Picka.rd, who score:
the winning run.

